SCMH1200 must be installed in a suitable DINrail enclosure.

Always mount in a well ventilated location.
SCMH1200
12 Channel DINrail Mount HF Controller

Device LEDs and Buttons

- **Status LED**
  - Green LED flashes – device OK

- **Data LED**
  - Red LED flashes when messages sent on network.

- **Alarm LED**
  - Red LED flashes for network initiated alarm

- **Device Identification**
  - Press and release switch.
  - Sending a message to identify the device on the network (red Data LED flashes).

Incoming Supply
100 - 230V ~ 0.1A - 0.2A

Output channels.
1-10V / DSI / DALI

iLight Network Termination
Connection to the iLight Network

iLight Network Termination

DALI Input
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